Quality Improvement
Representatives on the Quality Improvement Committee (QIC) will have the opportunity to attend all meetings, with the purpose of sharing the perspectives, ideas, and suggestions of their respective general membership pertaining to the various QIC agenda items, such as providing resources to organizations/hospitals interested in improving quality control, help them implementing such measures, and connecting them with people who have done similar projects in the past. Representatives will not have voting rights during QIC meetings and will be excused during voting actions. Representatives will be responsible for sharing those outcomes of the QIC meetings that are relevant to the general membership, after approval from the QIC chair. Representatives may participate in QIC projects and may be tasked to engage general members in such projects.

Strategic Resourcing
Representatives on the Strategic Resourcing Committee (SRC) will have the opportunity to attend all meetings, with the purpose of giving input regarding potential sponsorship opportunities and fundraising plans. Representatives will not have voting rights during SRC meetings and will be excused during voting actions. Representatives will be responsible for sharing those outcomes of the SRC meetings that are relevant to the general membership, after approval from the SRC chair.

World Sepsis Congress
Representatives on the WSC Committee will have the opportunity to attend all meetings, with the purpose of sharing the perspectives, ideas, and suggestions of their respective general members pertaining to the organization and implementation of WSC events. Representatives will not have voting rights during WSC Committee meetings and will be excused during voting actions. Representatives will be responsible for sharing those outcomes of the WSC Committee meetings that are relevant to the general membership, after approval from the WSC Committee chair.
**World Sepsis Day**

Representatives for WSD will have the opportunity to attend all meetings related to WSD, with the purpose of sharing the perspectives, ideas, and suggestions of their respective general members pertaining to the organization and implementation of WSD events. Representatives will not have voting rights during WSD meetings and will be excused during voting actions. Representatives will be responsible for sharing those outcomes of the WSD meetings that are relevant to the general membership, after approval from the WSD Coordinator.

**Social Media**

Representatives on the Communications Committee - Social Media Section will have the opportunity to attend all meetings, with the purpose of assisting with GSA Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram accounts to engage healthcare professionals and the public in sepsis awareness. These accounts will also be used to promote GSA events, such as WSD and WSC. Representatives will not have voting rights during Communications Committee meetings and will be excused during voting actions. Representatives will be responsible for sharing those outcomes of the Communications Committee meetings that are relevant to the general membership, after approval from the Communications Committee chair. Representatives may be tasked to engage their respective general members in maximizing social media exposure.

**News/Newsletter**

The team working on the News/Newsletter Initiative is responsible for finding content for the news sections of the GSA and WSD websites. This content can be news regarding sepsis, stories of sepsis survivors or their families, relevant studies, accomplishments in the fight against sepsis, conferences and congresses related to sepsis, or announcements of our own activities. Four to eight news items are published every month, with a newsletter summarizing them sent every 6 to 10 weeks, depending on the season.